
From the Back

LJ Echols

Come over to my place
We dont need no hotel not todayChampaign and caveour

Girl let me know if im going to farYour wish is my command
if you let me dig it I'll see you againAnd this I guarantee let me give you a potion to what i 

needDo you want me to get it From the backGirl do you like it like thatDo you want me to lay 
up in it

From the backGirl i like gettn and hittn it from the backI got rose petals on the floor
No need to knock Just come on in the door

Whip Cream and Strawberries
All for ordinary for you and meWe don't need no music

Cut off the tv cus it will be you and meDo ya want me to get it from the backGirl do you like it 
like thatDo you want me to lay up in it

From the backGirl i like gettn and hittn it From the backDo you want me to get it
From the backGirl Do you like it like that

Do you want me to lay up in it
From the BackGirl i like gettn and hittn it

From the back
Baby when I Get Through with you

I'll make you give me the keys to the carThe keys to the house
Your food stamp cardA gold grill in my mouthA brand new cordadis

and a brand new sheetI had to match my brand new bootsA house on a hill A boat on the 
lakeBreakfast in the morning and a big juicy steakand baby please dont forget your 

mastercardCus when I get done with you girlYou will treat me like a movie starNow wont you 
try me from the BackGirl do you like it like thatDo you want me to lay up in it from the 

backGirl i like gettn and hittn it from the Back
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